Illegal bird-keeping and pet trade are some of the major threats to Neotropical birds. The aim of the present study was to detail aspects of the use and trade of wild Passeriformes as pets in an ecotonal zone of Caatinga-Cerrado domains in middlenorth of Brazil, a western subregion of northeastern (NE) Brazil which also is a road hub interconnecting this region to the Amazon and other Brazilian areas. Information on the use of avifauna was obtained through semistructured interviews with 61 bird-keepers or trappers and investigations in the municipal market of Floriano, Piauí State. Our results reveal that at least 39 passerine species are targeted as pets in surveyed areas. Based on Use-Value (UV) index, the main recorded species were Sporophila lineola, Charitospiza eucosma, Sporophila nigricollis, Sporophila plumbea, Paroaria dominicana, Sicalis flaveola, Gnorimopsar chopi, Sicalis columbiana, Mimus saturninus, and Turdus rufiventris. In general, younger respondents (<30 years old) trapping more species than older persons (!50 years old), as well as trappers engaged in wild pet trade explored a higher species richness by respondents. The regional bird market chain was typically performed outside municipal market of Floriano and facilitated by popularization of technological improvements (motorcycles, smartphones, and social media). New strategies urgently need to be developed to improve bird conservation, including establishment and maintenance of environmental education programs, media campaigns and development of a well-monitored system for captive breeding, and reproduction of wild birds exploited as pets.
Introduction
Humans use wild animals for many different purposes, but especially as food resources, traditional medicines, hunting trophies, and pets (Alonso -Castro, 2014; Barboza, Lopes, Souto, Fernandes-Ferreira, & Alves, 2016; Lindsey et al., 2013; Van Vliet et al., 2015) . The capture of legal and illegal trade of wild animals as pets is an especially widespread practice throughout the tropics, with uncounted millions of specimens belonging to all vertebrate taxa being captured annually Jepson & Ladle, 2009; Nascimento, Czaban, & Alves, 2015; Nijman, Shepherd, Mumpuni, & Sanders, 2012; Sodhi, Sekercioglu, Barlow, & Robinson, 2011) .
The monetary figures involved in the wild pet trade and the numbers of species taken from nature in tropical regions are alarmingly high. The legalized international trade of live specimens for pet purposes handled 3.9 million songbirds, 2.5 million parrots, and earned USD $85 million by trading birds, reptiles, and amphibians from 2000 to 2005 (Roe, 2008 ). An older estimate dating from the mid-1980s indicated that bird trappers annually earned an average of USD $6.6 million per year (adjusted value for 2016: USD $14.5 million) with annual exports of 280,000 parrots in Neotropical countries alone, with middlemen receiving USD $22.8 million ($BRL $50.14 million) by reselling them (Freese, 1998) . However, species richness, the numbers of specimens, the total money earned, and other impacts of the illegal pet trade are underestimated or poorly tallied as a result of the clandestine nature of that trade (Destro, Pimentel, Sabaini, Borges, & Barreto, 2012; WWF, 2012) .
The trapping and trading of live wild animals are serious problems in countries with high biodiversity such as Brazil and its Neotropical neighbors (Cruz-Antia, 2010; Nascimento et al., 2015) , and these activities are usually in violation of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora treaty and national laws (BirdLife International, 2008) . Aves is the main taxon exploited for pets for illegal domestic and international trading in South American countries Cruz-Antia, 2010; Daut, Brightsmith, Mendoza, Puhakka, & Peterson, 2015; FernandesFerreira, Mendonc¸a, Albano, Ferreira, & Alves, 2012; Neme, 2015) . Until the late 1970s and early 1980s, ''feiras de passarinhos'' (passerines markets) were common in almost all Brazilian cities, with wild animals being openly sold in large numbers (Sick & Teixeira, 1979; Souza, Vilela, & Caˆmara, 2014) . Although Brazil is an international supplier for illegal pet markets, the domestic pet market is the primary driving force for their trapping and commercialization (Destro et al., 2012) , with birds representing nearly 80% of trafficked animals in that country (Neme, 2015) .
Due to their gorgeous colors and singing abilities, birds of the order Passeriformes (passerines) are extensively trapped and traded in Latin America. According to Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species, passerines represent 70% of all specimens traded internationally as pets in Latin American countries (FAO, 2011) , and although cultural factors and local biodiversity affect the illegal domestic use and trading of birds as pets Rolda´n-Clara`, Lo´pez-Medellı´n, Espejel, & Arellano, 2014) , it is well known that passerines are the main species group sold as pets throughout Brazil (Destro et al., 2012; Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012; Nascimento et al., 2015; Regueira & Bernard, 2012) . Based on data from the Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources (IBAMA) from the late 1990s and early 2000s, Godoy and Matushima (2010) determined that passerines represent 9 of the 10 bird species most commonly trafficked, and that the principal geographic area of their commercial distribution was Northeastern (NE) Brazil.
Concerns about the illegal domestic market for wild birds have been repeatedly expressed by conservationists. Extensive removal of Neotropical birds has led to decrease in their natural populations and, in several instances, has driven species to critical conservation levels or even to extinction (Cruz-Antia, 2010; Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012) . It is well documented that their capture as a hobby or to support the illegal domestic trade in wild pets, in synergism with habitat loss, has led to severe population reductions and the contraction of the areas of distribution of the once-abundant passerines Buffy-fronted Seedeater Sporophila frontalis (Verreaux, 1869) and Saffron-cowled Blackbird Xanthopsar flavus (Gmelin, 1788) in southeastern and southern Brazil, respectively (BirdLife International, 2012) .
To achieve sustainability in the use of wild species, it is necessary to know which species are being captured and the socioeconomic and cultural significance of their use (Alves, Nogueira, Araujo, & Brooks, 2010) . This information can only be obtained through ethno-ornithological studies focusing on the target species of hunters and local traders, the dynamics of illegal markets, and drivers that lead people to trap and sell wild birds Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012; Shepherd, 2006) . Studies examining use and trade of wild birds by human populations are essential to developing effective strategies for bird conservation and management, as they take into consideration local realities and identify possible solutions to specific social, economic, and environmental contexts in different regions Jepson & Ladle, 2009; Licaria˜o, Bezerra, & Alves, 2013) .
Many studies on the use and trading of terrestrial vertebrates exploited as pets in Brazil have been published in recent years, although they have largely focused on data obtained from traders or end-consumers in major metropolitan areas and regional economic centers Costa, 2005; Regueira & Bernard, 2012) . Wildlife seizure data have also been published (Destro et al., 2012; , but there is a lack of available information concerning bird-keeping, trapping, their trading routes, and the dynamics of trading in wild birds in several parts of Brazil, including ecotones or remote zones. Many distant regions are considered important wildlife sources or likely places of intense trading activities in wild animals (RENCTAS, 2001 ).
The present study evaluates the use and trading of wild Passeriformes as pets in urban and peri-urban settings in an ecotone region and an important economic center and road hub in southern Piauı´State, in NE Brazil. We provide here data concerning the diversity and trade dynamics of wild passerines captured in the western region of NE Brazil (also known as the Middle-Northern region) and record the techniques and strategies used for trapping and selling wild passerines. Our hypothesis is that socioeconomic factors (income, age, education level, and involvement in the trade of wild birds) influence the bird richness exploited by bird trappers.
Methods

Study Area
The field research was undertaken in urban and periurban areas in the municipality of Floriano, Piauı´State, Brazil, as well as in and around the community of Manga (Figure 1 ). The municipality of Floriano is located in southwestern Piauı´State (UN-PNUD, 2013), covers 3,423 km 2 , with less than 30 km 2 representing urban areas (UN-PNUD, 2013) ; the total population of the municipality is approximately 58,800, with 85% of the inhabitants being urban residents (IBGE, 2016) . The human development index (HDI) of Floriano was 0.7 in 2010 (high human development) (UN-PNUD, 2013), although there are noticeable social inequalities in different regions (Ferasso, Melo Ju´nior, Magalha˜es, & Schro¨eder, 2016) .
Floriano is the fifth largest city in Piauı´and an emerging regional development center (Santos & Rathmann, 2009; World Bank, 2003) , with three major highways crossing it: Federal Highways BR-230 and BR-343 and State Highway PI-140 (CECI, 2007) . BR-230 is the famous Transamazonian highway linking the metropolitan regions of the city of Joa˜o Pessoa in Paraı´ba State (NE Brazil) with La´brea in Amazonas State (Amazon region) (Walker, Perz, Arima, & Simmons, 2011) . Studies have shown that wild animals are trapped and heavily traded (by wildlife traffickers or by local residents of several nearby areas) along the BR-230 highway (Bonaudo, Le Pendu, Faure, & Quanz, 2005; RENCTAS, 2001; Sills et al., 2014; Smith, 1976) , while the Transamazonian and BR-153 highways are probably the principal routes used for wildlife trafficking in Brazil (Hernandez & Carvalho, 2006) . The BR-343 highway connects northern Piauı´State (the Parnaı´ba River Delta, a region with a rich biological diversity) to the southern part of that state, and then junctions with other routes to central-western and southeastern Brazil (RENCTAS, 2001) .
Manga is a border community 55 km from Floriano (Google Maps ß , 2016) that encompasses two sister villages, Manga-Piauı´and Manga-Maranha˜o, which are parts of the municipalities of Floriano-PI and Bara˜o de Grajau´-MA. These two towns have populations of approximately 700 inhabitants (Community Association estimates), and their economic activities include fishing, livestock raising (cattle, goats, and chickens), and subsistence agriculture (cassava, beans, and several fruits) (Google Mapsß, 2016) . Local residents also engage in bushmeat hunting for food and medicinal purposes (W. M. S. Souto, personal observations, 2016) .
The regional climate is semiarid, with mean monthly temperatures between 25 C and 28 C (CECI, 2007) . The study area is located in an ecotone region between Cerrado (Neotropical savanna) and Caatinga (deciduous thorny dryland) vegetations (Castro, 2003) , with a mean annual rainfall of 1,100 mm (Viana, Vasconcelos, Azevedo, & Souza, 2002) .
Data Collection
Data collection was undertaken from August 2015 to May 2016. As in previous ethnozoological studies (e.g., Souto et al., 2011; Souza & Alves, 2014) , data were collected using semistructured questionnaires complemented with unstructured interviews and informal conversations. The questionnaires covered the following key points: (a) socioeconomic aspects; (b) if interviewees trapped wild animals to capture pets; (c) (illegal) trade aspects of live wild animals; (d) trapping techniques and strategies; (e) means of transportation to preferred trapping areas; and (f) reasons for capturing wild animals.
Data collection followed a convenience-sampling procedure (Kamins et al., 2011 ) that considered people encountered in the study areas with native wild pets in their homes or transporting or selling live wild animals as pets. Only people who acknowledged capturing wild animals were considered in this sample. All interviews were conducted by a single researcher (M. A. R. T.), while other workers (W. M. S. S., B. F. C. F. S., and K. G. G. C. L.) contributed by locating participants for the study. This sampling procedure was adopted because the hunting or trapping of native species is illegal in Brazil (Federal Law No. 9 .605/98) and most people tend to be reluctant to (or refuse to) participate in this type of research (Alves & Souto, 2010) .
Rapport was the most important element in this study, enabling us to undertake interviews with goodwill. Once a potential interviewee was identified, we scheduled a meeting location for further conversations. During the first, more informal, conversations, we addressed aspects of the local biodiversity and provided information concerning the research project itself. The meeting localities were always chosen by the participants, generally their residences or workplaces.
Additionally, two local residents were recruited (by WMSS) to voluntarily check whether wild pets were being sold in the Floriano Municipal Market, and the relationships of this market with the live wild animal trade chain. The volunteers acted as if they were customers interested in purchasing wild pet animals during three visits to the local market (December 2015, and February and April 2016) . The volunteers asked local merchants where they could acquire specimens or find wild animals traders, and also attempted to buy songbirds, mammals, or chelonian species (popular pets in Brazil) at the market Destro et al., 2012; Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012) . The information obtained from the market traders was compared with data provided by the trappers who were interviewed to elucidate the local trade chain. This strategy was a simplification of the procedures used by TRAFFICß to investigate the wildlife trade for pet and medicine purposes in Southeast Asia (Nowell, 2000; Shepherd & Magnus, 2004; Shepherd, Sukumaran, & Wich, 2004) . More detailed data (e.g., the numbers of specimens sold by market traders) was not sought in this study as it is virtually impossible to obtain reliable information concerning this highly local and secretive trade, and it would have exposed the volunteers and researchers to certain risks.
The research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Piauı´, Campus Ministro Petroˆnio Portella (CMPP; Protocol number CAAE 47887015.9.0000.5214). Prior to each interview with the pet trappers, they were asked to sign a Free Consent and Understanding Agreement (TCLE).
Species Identifications, Food Habits, and Conservation Aspects
Passeriformes identifications were based on: (a) specimens held by the trappers or traders themselves; (b) photographic records of specimens obtained during guided tours with some interviewees or other local residents; and (c) through the identification of vernacular names (with the help of taxonomists who were familiar with the local wildlife; WMSS, AG, BFCFS, GAP). Birds were also identified with aid of specialized literature (Sigrist, 2009) and reliable digital sources (WikiAves, 2016) . The classification and nomenclature used followed the determinations of the Brazilian Committee of Ornithological Registration for Birds (CBRO; Piacentini et al., 2015) . The conservation status of the recorded species follows IUCN Red List version 2016.1 (IUCN, 2016) . The food habitats of the passerines were based on Myers et al. (2016) , Santos (2004) , and WikiAves (2016).
Data Analysis
UV, an ethnobiological index adapted from Phillips and Gentry (1993) by Rossato, Leita˜o-Filho, and Begossi (1999) , was employed for quantifying the relative importance of each species reported. UV was calculated as follows: UV ¼ P U/n, where U is the number of citations per species; and n is the number of informants or interviewees.
Incidence-based data (such as Alves et al., 2016) were used to quantify the number of species reported by the interviewees (samples). The sampling effort was evaluated using species accumulation curves, computed as the average of 1,000 randomized species accumulation curves based on a species-by-sample incidence-based matrix (Colwell & Coddington, 1994) . The nonparametric species richness estimators Chao 2 and Jackknife 2 were used to estimate sampling completeness (Gotelli & Colwell, 2011) . Chao 2 and Jackknife 2 have been successfully used in ethnobiological research (Alves, Gonc¸alves, & Vieira, 2012; Bonifa´cio, Freire, & Schiavetti, 2016; Ferreira, Fernandes-Ferreira, & Le´o Neto, 2013; Whiting, Williams, & Hibbitts, 2011) . EstimateS version 9.1.0 software (Colwell, 2013 ) was used to calculate both Chao 2 and Jackknife 2, in addition to the species accumulation curves.
Nonparametric univariate statistics were utilized to assess the influence of socioeconomic factors (age, education level, residence zone, trade in zootherapeutic species) on the species richness exploited by hunters. All statistical tests were performed using IBM SPSS version 23 (IBMß Corp., 2014) or BioEstat version 5.3 software (Ayres, Ayres Jr., Ayres, & Santos, 2005) . The level of significance adopted was 5% (p < .05) in all cases.
Results
Trapper Profiles
A total of 67 local residents consented to participate in this study. Of that total, 61 admitted to participating in the trapping or trading of passerines and composed the effective research sample. Table 1 summarizes the socioeconomic aspects of interviewees. In general, bird trappers were men (n ¼ 52; 85.25%) with low education levels, but often with personal incomes higher than the minimum wage and owned motor vehicles (Table 1) .
Mobile phone (or smartphone) ownership, access to tap water, and electricity were universal among the interviewees, and are not itemized in Table 1 .
Sampling Effort and Target Species
Thirty-nine bird species were reported as being targeted by trappers (Table 2 ). Only one species was not native to the Brazilian fauna: the Common Waxbill Estrilda astrild (Linnaeus, 1758)-a bird that was apparently introduced into Brazil with the slave trade in the first half of the 19th century (Fontoura, Dyer, Blackburn, & Orsi, 2013 ).
E. astrild now has well-established populations throughout Brazil that are exploited in the wild pet trade (Rocha, Bergallo, & Mazzocchi, 2011; Silva & Oren, 1990) .
Chao 2 estimated 47.2 AE 6.8 (SD) passerine species targeted by trappers in the study region, whereas Jackknife 2 estimated 52.8 species. Consequently, our sampling effort ranged from 73.6%, Richness species observed (Sobs)/Jack 2, to 82.98%, Sobs/Chao 2. The sampling effort was high because the Chao 2 species accumulation curve reached its asymptote, while the Jack 2 curve was close to stabilization ( Figure 2 ). The average number of bird species reported per trapper was 5.16 AE 4.22. Some socioeconomic factors influenced the numbers of species reported by the interviewees. The numbers of species reported by each trapper were significantly different according to the interviewee's age group (Kruskal-Wallis H ¼ 9.16, gl ¼ 2, p ¼ .01), with younger participants (<30 years old) trapping more different species than older individuals (!50 years old; post hoc Dunn test, p < .05; mean ranking young trappers ¼ 38.45; mean ranking most older trappers ¼ 21.19). Our results also showed that the engagement of hunters in the wild pet trade encourages the exploitation of greater passeriform species richness (Mann-Whitney U ¼ 628.5, n (sell pets) ¼ 25, n (doesn't sell pets) ¼ 36, mean ranking (sell) ¼ 38.14, mean ranking (doesn't sell pets) ¼ 26.04, p ¼ .008). Personal income (Mann-Whitney U, p > .05), on the other hand, and education levels (Kruskal-Wallis H, p > .05) did not influence the number of species reported by the trappers. Thraupidae (n ¼ 21 spp.), Icteridae (6 spp.), Fringillidae, and Turdidae (both 3 spp.) were the most important families in terms of species richness. The major target birds recorded by trappers, based on UV, were the Lined Seedeater Sporophila lineola (UV ¼ 0.49), the Coalcrested Finch Charitospiza eucosma and the Yellowbellied Seedeater Sporophila nigricollis (both with UV ¼ 0.42), the Plumbeous Seedeater Sporophila plumbea (0.39), the Red-cowled Cardinal Paroaria dominicana (0.33), the Saffron Finch Sicalis flaveola (0.33), the Chopi Blackbird Gnorimopsar chopi (0.25), the Orangefronted Yellow-Finch Sicalis columbiana (0.24), and the Chalk-browed Mockingbird Mimus saturninus and the Rufous-bellied Thrush Turdus rufiventris (0.21; Table 2 ). Most species are granivorous (n ¼ 18 spp.; 46.15%) or omnivorous (n ¼ 16; 41.03%). One species targeted by bird trappers (The Tropical Gnatcatcher Polioptila plumbea), however, is insectivorous. Examples of illegally trapped and traded passerines in southern Piauı´are shown in Figure 3 .
In addition to trapping for household pets, some bird species are used in bird fights, locally known as rinhas. According to interviewees, the ''cana´rio-da-terra'' Sicalis flaveola is the most commonly used passerine for bird fights, in addition to Paroaria dominicana, Sicalis columbiana, and Sporophila spp. Trappers reported that rinhas are usually held on weekends at clandestine venues at the organizers' or trappers' homes. During these bird fight events, two or three adult males of a single species are put in a cage adjacent to a cage containing a female of the same species (to encourage sexual fights between males). The male bird most seriously injured by the end of the combat is considered the loser. The interviewees noted that bird deaths were common in rinhas fights, especially among S. flaveola males. Our interviews and observations of caged birds indicated that many of the birds not immediately dying in rinhas bouts can nonetheless be seriously injured or blinded.
Trapping and Bird-Keeping
Passerine trapping occurs mainly in the months of December (n ¼ 39; 63.93%), January (n ¼ 44; 72.13%), February (n ¼ 37; 60.66%), and March (n ¼ 30; 49.18%). These are the rainiest months in the region (Medeiros, Azevedo, Saboya, & Francisco, 2013) , and practically all of the interviewees reported an abundance of passerines during this period. All of the interviewees indicated that at least three species (Sporophila albogularis, Sporophila angolensis, and Sporophila lineola) were only encountered in the rainy season.
The trappers captured birds mainly during the day. Trapping expeditions normally start in the early morning hours (between 3 a.m. and 5 a.m.) and terminate by late afternoon. Only seven trappers (11.47%) reported a preference for capturing birds at night. Bird trapping at night requires the use of rechargeable LED flashlights (which can be purchased locally for about BRL $20.00 [USD $5.81; April 2016]). Night time trapping excursions do not use traps and are designed to take young passerines in their nests or sleeping adults. Daylight trapping excursions, on the other hand, are more diverse in terms of their capture strategies and target species. In addition to the direct capture of young passerines in their nests, the interviewees reported three other popular techniques or strategies for harvesting birds during the daytime: gaiolas assapra˜o (trap-door type cages), visgo (glue sticks), and arapuca traps.
The trap-door cage (assapra˜o) was the technique most frequently mentioned by the interviewees (n ¼ 41; 67.21%) and they were used to capture all of the targetpasserines in the study areas. The trappers will bait the cages with fruits, seeds, or other items selected according to the target-species. Trap-door cages are extremely effective for capturing species of the families Icteridae and Thraupidae; females can be used as bait (''chamas'') to attract males to the cages. Trap-door cages can be readily purchased at local markets, with different prices and of different sizes depending on the customer's purchasing power. The poorest trappers, for example, can buy small wooden trap-door cages at the Floriano Municipal Market that can be attached to common, larger cages.
Visgo (n ¼ 40; 65.57%) is a passive technique for trapping small birds using natural or industrial adhesives. According to the interviewees, the glue is usually made from mangabeira latex, Hancornia speciosa Gomes (Apocynaceae), harvested in Southern Piauı´. We found mangabeira latex spheres with diameters of 5 to 8 cm being sold for BRL $10.00 ($USD $2.90) in exotic pet stores or in stalls at the Floriano Municipal Market. Visgo has been described being used in various cultures, indicating that the strategy is effective and has ancient roots (Bezerra, Araujo, & Alves, 2012; Platt et al., 2012; . The glue is spread on the branches of fruiting shrubs or trees to capture omnivores, granivorous, or frugivorous passerines. As described by Fernandes-Ferreira et al. (2012) in Ceara´State, local trappers also apply lime to small branches near the cages with the ''chamas'' females. The arapuca, another popular technique used by bird catchers (n ¼ 6; 9.84%), is a pyramid-shaped cage or trap held open by a pressure trigger, as previously described by Bezerra et al. (2012) . These traps are baited with corn bran, fruits, or both, depending on the target-species.
The use of motor vehicles for bird trapping journeys is a common practice in the study areas. At least 18 interviewees (29.5%) reported to employ motorcycles, cars, and buses as exclusive transport resources to access preferred wildlife resource areas. All other interviewees reported to use vehicles, especially motorcycles to cover long distances (> 5 km) between the trapper's residence and the trapping areas. Travelling distances were influenced by the interviewees' areas of preference for capturing birds, by target-species rarity, and by passerine habitats. Some Thraupidae species (e.g., Paroaria dominicana, Sporophila lineola, and Tangara spp.), for example, can be trapped even in peri-urban areas, whereas other tanagers (e.g., Charitospiza eucosma, Saltator spp., Sporophila spp.), as well as all Icteridae species, are mainly captured in rural areas, particularly in matas (islands of Cerrado-Caatinga ecotone vegetation) or fruit orchards. There was a unanimous perception that passerine trapping now occurs in areas increasingly distant from the urban center of Floriano. A total of 26 hunters (42.62%) reported the need to travel more than 10 km to trap wild animals.
We observed that birds were usually kept in small cages ($60 cm (length) Â 40 cm (width) Â 40 cm (height)), probably because larger cages are more expensive and more difficult to transport. The cages can be made of metal or wood, and both types were easily found for sale in specialized shops in Floriano at prices ranging from BRL $40 to BRL $500. Based on information provided by the interviewees, the diets of captured birds are restricted to a very limited number of food items, with omnivorous or frugivorous birds being fed with fruits, while granivorous birds are kept with commercial birdseed or corn bran. Polioptila plumbea (Gmelin, 1788), an insectivorous bird, is fed with a mixture of fruits and a few insects.
The Local and Regional Market Chain of Passeriformes, Prices, and Conservation Status
At least 40.98% of the interviewees (three from the Manga community and 22 from Floriano, Table 1 ) assumed their involvement in the illegal passerines trade. Based on interviews with trappers and information from market traders, our results suggest a direct market chain with a rapid local turnover of passerines, operationalized mainly outside the Floriano Municipal Market.
Trappers from the Manga community indicated that they are contacted by residents of Floriano (and other urban centers in the states of Piauı´and Maranha˜o) to obtain wild specimens for pet purposes. They also reported contacts from pet buyers from the urban zone of Floriano through indications by acquaintances or friends. Contacts between trappers from Manga and local end-consumers are arranged through mobile phone contacts or brokered by third parties. Trade operations are often carried out at the homes of the trappers or those of the end-consumers. Similar strategies were reported by interviewees from the Floriano urban area. Trappers from Floriano also pointed out the use of social networks (Facebook  TM and Whatsapp   TM ) to find customers. Contacts with carriers, the people who move the purchased specimens from the trapper's home to the buyers, were reported by only six interviewees (9.83%).
The Floriano Municipal Market seems to be a less significant, although persistent, outlet for the wild pet trade. None of the trappers engaged in the passerine trade reported selling birds to final consumers in the public market, although at least four urban interviewees from Floriano did so. The interviewees could not directly identify buyers of native passerines in the Floriano Municipal Market, although four vendors at that market reported that some traders and owners of neighboring stores (unidentified persons) sell live wild animals. The market vendors also reported that sales of Passeriformes species by store owners never occur in the market itself, but rather in the store owner's or market trader's home (or other locations used as illegal trade points).
Connections between the local and regional market chains of wild passerines were identified. Urban interviewees from Floriano indicated that buyers from at least three municipalities (Teresina [the capital of PiauıŚ tate], Bara˜o de Grajau´-MA, and Imperatriz-MA [the second largest city of Maranha˜o State]) and imprecise numbers of communities and municipalities in the vicinity of Floriano travel to the study areas to acquire pets.
All passerine species reported in this study are illegally traded in South of Piauı´. The interviewees accurately reported the prices of 18 species (Table 2) . Some species (e.g., the White-naped Jay Cyanocorax cyanopogon, the Rufous-collared Sparrow Zonotrichia capensis, and the Great-billed Seed-Finch Sporophila maximiliani) had no specified prices, or were generically considered ''very cheap'' or ''expensive.' ' We identified a pattern of bird prices. Juvenile male and adult songbirds that do not sing in captivity (locally known as ''brabo'' birds) are sold at relatively low prices, usually between BRL $2 and BRL $30 (USD $0.58-USD $8.72). Females are sold at equivalent ''brabo'' prices, or even less. Adult males with captive singing abilities are known as ''cantador'' and command the highest commercial prices. Rarity is a second determinant factor for passerines prices. Adult males of Gnorimopsar chopi were sold for approximately BRL $1,000 ($USD $290.7), due to both its admired singing and the difficulty in finding and capturing this species. The prices of Saffron Finches Sicalis flaveola (Linnaeus, 1766) used in ''rinhas'' are influenced mainly by their ''fight records.'' The trappers spoke of ''champion'' S. flaveola specimens that sold for more than BRL $ 5,000 ($USD $1,455).
Another difficult component to evaluate, but which greatly influences bird prices, is the trapper's perception of the customer's social or economic level. Members of the elite or upper middle class will often spend large sums to purchase wildlife products, so that some trappers (or vendors) raise their prices for well-off buyers. One interviewee, for example, reported the sale of one ''xexe´u'' (the Yellow-rumped Cacique) Cacicus cela for BRL $3,000 (USD $872.09) to a local politician.
All of the species mentioned by the trappers are listed on the IUCN Red List, although most of them (35 spp., 89.74%) are classified as LC and not endangered ( Table 2) . Two species-the Coal-crested Finch Charitospiza eucosma and the Blue Finch Porphyrospiza caerulescens-are classified as near threatened. Two other species, the Yellow-faced Siskin Spinus yarrellii and the Great-billed Seed-Finch Sporophila maximiliani, are considered Vulnerable.
Discussion
Species Richness
Twenty-one passerine species were found for sale in the Campina Grande public market, the largest inland city in NE Brazil (Rocha, Cavalcanti, Sousa, & Alves, 2006) . Likewise, Licaria˜o et al. (2013) found 20 bird species with illegal bird-keepers in Campina Grande. A recent study performed in the Amazon, summarizing data of seizures over a period of 10 years, recorded a total of 23 native passerines species traded as wild pets (Nascimento et al., 2015) . Our results represent one of the most complete records of the use and trading in Passeriformes in Northern and NE Brazil (see Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012; Licaria˜o et al., 2013; Nascimento et al., 2015; Regueira & Bernard, 2012; Souza & Alves, 2014) .
The species richness reported by trappers reinforces the view that Passeriformes are the pets preferred by trappers and the general population throughout Brazil (as well as other tropical areas; Pereira & Brito, 2005; . The capture and trading of passerines is probably favored due to the fact that these birds are easy (and inexpensive) to maintain in captivity Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012) . The geographical location of the study area (an ecotone zone) also influenced the species richness of the caged birds, as all of the species reported (except E. astrild) are native to the Caatinga and Cerrado domains (see Sigrist, 2009; WikiAves, 2016) .
Roads and highways have been identified as facilitators of trapping and trading in live animals around the world-particularly in areas with rich biological diversities (Nascimento et al., 2015; RENCTAS, 2001; Shepherd, 2006) . noted that it is common for people to sell wild animals along highways in Brazil, and they serve as access routes to preferential trapping zones in the semiarid region of NE Brazil. This was likewise observed in the present study, as the PI-140 and BR-324 highways were used by the trappers as their principal routes for harvesting several bird species, including Spinus yarrellii, which is caught further South in Piaui State, in the region encompassing the Serra das Confuso˜es (PNSC) and Serra da Capivara (PNSCa) National Parks. According to at least two trappers, passerines are more easily caught in both the PNSC as PNSCa. Additional reports of bird buyers coming from Maranha˜o State to the region around Floriano suggests that the BR-230 highway is a frequent route for moving wild pets taken in southern Piauı´; this illegal trade works in both directions, with individuals engaged in bird trapping being able to obtain native Passeriformes in both areas (Roe, 2008) . In line with this perspective, the interviewees pointed out that the Great-billed Seed-Finch, Sporophila maximiliani, is mainly obtained by exchanges with other bird-keepers, wildlife traders, or truck drivers.
The predominance of Thraupidae and Icteridae species as caged passerines corroborates the results of other studies carried out in other regions of the Neotropics, showing these families to be the most popular passerines among bird-keepers and traders Daut et al., 2015 ; Marı´n-Espinoza, Guevara-Vallera, Prieto-Arcas, Mun˜oz-Gil, & Carvajal-Moreno, 2011). Although intra-and interspecific factors (e.g., sex and the age of the bird, species type, and local demand) have been identified as drivers of trapper and consumer preferences (Alves, Lima, & Araujo, 2012) , tropical passerines are known to be favored for their remarkable songs or as ornamental birds with beautiful plumage (Jepson & Ladle, 2005; Licaria˜o et al., 2013; . The Thraupidae and Icteridae families are potential targets for trappers as they combine both attributes, as noted by Sick (2001) and Regueira and Bernard (2012) .
The high representation and popularity of Sporophila species (n ¼ 8 spp., 20.51% of the total species richness) corroborates data from environmental agencies and various studies of the wild pet trade in Brazil. Sporophila spp. lead in terms of the numbers of birds seized from trappers or bird-keepers in the states of Amazonas (northern Brazil) (Nascimento et al., 2015) and Minas Gerais (southeastern Brazil; , and research undertaken in major urban markets and in metropolitan areas of NE Brazil has indicated a similar trend. Costa (2005) reported that Sporophila species were the most commercialized birds in Fortaleza markets (CearaŚ tate), while Regueira and Bernard (2012) found the highest abundance of Sporophila spp. in street markets in the metropolitan area of Recife (Pernambuco State). Sporophila species are favored due to their ease of breeding in cages, because they are territorial and defend their territories by singing and quickly become docile in cages with proper care just a few weeks after capture (A. Guzzi, personal observation, 2016) . Our results suggest that these birds are among the species that suffer the highest trapping pressure from the pet trade in different parts of Brazil, even in areas where few studies have yet been performed.
Which Factors Drive the Exploitation of Wild Passerines as Pets in the Floriano Region in Southern Piauí?
Cultural, sporting, commercial, and subsistence factors were found to drive the trapping of Passeriformes in the region around Floriano in southern Piauı´State. As for other uses of wild animals (Duffy, St John, Bu¨scher, & Brockington, 2016; Roe, 2008) , the synergy of different drivers, rather than the effect of any single one, acted to promote the exploitation of wild pets in the ecotone study areas. For example, capturing passerines can be a weekend sport for some bird trappers, as well as a source of extra cash for luxury items (e.g., beverages, cigarettes, motorcycle equipment) or provide support for subsistence items (e.g., food purchases or school fees).
Cultural factors motivating bird trapping were directly or indirectly expressed by the interviewees, with the terms ''culture,'' ''tradition,'' or ''popularity'' often being used by the hunters. Additionally, the main species or genera reported in this study are common cage birds in other, more distant, regions of NE Brazil Regueira & Bernard, 2012) , demonstrating that accessibility and cultural tradition are linked drivers of bird exploitation for pet purposes, as observed by Jepson and Ladle (2009) in Indonesia.
Trapping activities and pet-keeping have often been associated with sporting activities (Jepson & Ladle, 2009; Techachoochert & Round, 2013) , and, in many ways, the trapping and trading of Passeriformes in the ecotone areas of Floriano are boosted by their sporting aspects. Sporting activities (n ¼ 50; 81.92%), more than subsistence (n ¼ 9; 14.75%), were reported as the primary reasons for capturing birds, and some sporting elements were closely associated with trapping and keeping passerines, especially (a) fun during trapping outings; (b) the challenge of capturing a variety of species; and (c) enjoyment in watching and wagering on bird fights.
Although none of the interviewees indicated the monetary rewards of trading in Passeriformes as the main reason for their capture, there is substantial evidence that commercial interests are a major driver for trapping wild passerines in the study areas. Wildlife trading is a huge and growing business (Baker et al., 2013) , with low risks as compared with other illegal activities (e.g., drug trafficking) but high profits (BirdLife International, 2013; Roe, 2008) . Not coincidentally, bird trappers of Floriano region involved in commercializing wild passerines capture, on the average, more species than those who claim it to be a hobby and rarely sell their birds. A larger repertoire of target species favors greater profitability and ensures a constant supply of pets for the illegal market throughout the year. A similar strategy has been adopted by hunters and users of zootherapeutic species in NE Brazil as a response to the variable availability or accessibility of wild animals in any given season (Souto et al., 2011) .
Prices of wild passerines were generally high in comparison to the minimum wage (BRL $788 ($USD $229.06)) at the time of data collection. According to the interviewees, one Sicalis flaveola ''cantador'' could easily be sold for BRL $500 (USD $145.34) in the urban area of Floriano. Even species considered locally abundant (with low prices) can provide relevant profits. Ten singing males of Paroaria dominicana sold for BRL $600 would provide an increase in income almost equivalent to another minimum wage-reinforcing the observations of Regueira and Bernard (2012) and Alves, Lima, et al. (2012) that the profits generated by people involved in trapping and trading wildlife are generally very difficult to estimate, although those monetary rewards can often be very high.
Bird fights were also an additional component of the capture and trading of some species, especially Sicalis flaveola and Paroaria dominicana. In open interviews, trappers reported that ''rinhas'' organized by economic middle or lower class individuals have low betting levels (about BRL $50-100) compared with bird fights held by upper middle class residents (approximately BRL $1,000 or more). In both cases, part of the money wagered at the ''rinhas'' goes to the owner of the victorious bird.
The wildlife trade is recognized as providing additional income sources to families in tropical regions (Davies & Brown, 2007; Gonza´lez-Marı´n, Moreno-Casasola, Castro-Luna, & Castillo, 2016) , and Passeriformes were locally perceived as sources of cash for such items as drinks, cell phones, and car or motorcycle parts, as any income from the sale of those birds ''avoids spending one's salary,'' as was clearly stated by an interviewee. This data, along with the small number of trappers who stated their dependence on commercializing wild animals for subsistence income, probably reflects a recent shift in the economic and social scenario in Brazil. From 2003 to 2014, Brazil experienced a period of economic and political stability, with the implementation of income transfers and significant improvements in the HDI (which reached its highest level in 2007; UN-PNUD, 2013) . The illegal trade of passerines appears to have evolved into a means of purchasing nonessential items more than subsistence products by trapper families, although further studies will be needed for a better assessment of the social, cultural, and economic roles of trapping and trading in live wild animals. The continuous harvesting of wild animals by urban and peri-urban communities around the world highlights the need for further interdisciplinary research in ethnozoology which can be used in strategies to conserve biodiversity (Alves, Oliveira, Rosa, & Cunningham, 2013) . Understanding the contexts of wildlife uses of animals is central for elucidating their potential impact on biodiversity conservation. In this sense, interdisciplinary research with integrated methods, collaborative work, and participatory decisions (see Broto, Gislason, & Ehlers, 2009 ) provides an accurate analysis of the social, ecological, and economic scenarios related to bird-keeping and pet trade.
Implications for Conservation
Although few species reported in present study are threatened, we cannot conclude that local bird harvesting does not generate consequences for wildlife populations. The trapping and trading of wild animals for pet purposes is recognized as one of the greatest threats to tropical faunas (Daut et al., 2015; Sodhi et al., 2011) , and the trapping of live animals has led to the elimination of several populations of Sicalis flaveola, Gnorimopsar chopi, and Icterus jamacaii in some regions of NE Brazil (Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2012; Olmos, Silva, & Albano, 2005) -and the harvesting of Spix's Macaw Cyanopsitta spixii (Wagler, 1832) as pets is considered the main cause of their extinction in the wild (Alves, Lima, et al., 2012) . To know exactly the ecological consequences of the bird trade, it is necessary to carry out local and regional bird population studies for the species most harvested.
High mortality rates are associated with the capture and transport of wild animals (Alves, Lima, et al., 2012; Baker et al., 2013) , and this is probably also true in the region around Floriano, since trapped birds are usually kept in small cages, and often shown signs of injuries or malnutrition, with insectivorous and some omnivores species having especially high rates of mortality-becoming disposable elements in this type of wildlife use .
Bird-keeping has cascading effects not only on populations of the target species but also in the ecosystems in which those birds naturally occur (Chng, Eaton, Krishnasamy, Shepherd, & Nijman, 2015; Harris et al., 2016) . As pointed out by other studies (e.g., Gilbert, Sokha, Joyner, Thomson, & Poole, 2012; Harrison et al., 2013) , the exploitation of wild birds has serious consequences-directly through local declines and extinctions and indirectly by impacting important ecological processes such as seed dispersal and pollination.
Biological invasion is another phenomenon that concerns conservationists throughout the world, provoking ecosystem changes and disruptions of interspecific relationships established between the local biota (Garcı´a-Dı´az, Ross, Ayres, & Cassey, 2015) . Bird-keeping and trading in wild species have been responsible for major biological invasions, with Silva and Oren (1990) reporting the introduction of Aratinga jandaya, Icterus jamacaii, Paroaria dominicana, and Sporophila albogularis in Bele´m city, Para´State (Amazon region). Due to wild animal trafficking from NE Brazil to other regions, Paroaria dominicana can now be found in southern (Porto Alegre city) and southeastern (Sa˜o Paulo) Brazil (Ferreira & Glock, 2004; Godoy & Matushima, 2010) . As the Floriano region is a major road hub, the wildlife traded there will surely be distributed to other regions in Brazil.
Strategies for bird conservation are urgently needed, with monitoring, enforcement, and effective sanctions (Alves, Lima, et al., 2012; Regueira & Bernard, 2012) . Effective enforcement will require new strategies, as trappers (and wildlife traders) are aware of the everyday efforts of federal and state agencies to combat wildlife trafficking. Given the clandestine nature of bird-keeping and wildlife trading, as well as the availability of technological resources for communication and trapper mobility, it is essential that environmental agencies adopt better intelligence measures and patrol local roads and the main highways more intensively (Alves, Lima, et al., 2012) .
Law enforcement, however, is only one aspect of combating illegal wildlife exploitation (Daut et al., 2015) , as one of the most serious challenges to bird conservation in the Neotropics is integrating human needs and wildlife conservation . The clandestine perpetuation of trapping and bird-keeping, even after decades of prohibition, highlights the inefficiency of environmental actions exclusively directed toward law enforcement and control . Integrated conservation and intervention plans must consider both trappers and local or regional demand for wild pets. Environmental education programs in schools, media campaigns exposing animal cruelty, and the mortality rates involved in trapping and in wildlife transport, as well as the risks of disease transmission to humans could reduce the demand for wild animals on a medium-term basis (Kuhnen & Kanaan, 2014; Nascimento et al., 2015) .
Based on other studies (Daut et al., 2015; Jepson & Ladle, 2005) , the regulation and implementation of systems for captive breeding and reproduction of species popularly exploited by trappers or bird-keepers and illegal trade networks, together with effective systems for monitoring and recording native specimens born in captivity, could represent a feasible manner of generating income for people involved in the trapping and trading of wild animals-at least partially filling the demand for passerines.
In another perspective, regulation of trapping and trade of wild-caught birds could be considered as a strategy to reconcile cultural and economic demands of the people involved in these activities. This, however, is a new scenario that deserves careful analysis and ecological, legal, and social studies with broad and effective engagement of environmental agencies for implementation. In important Latin American countries with megadiversity of birds, such as Brazil, Peru (Law 30407/ January 2016), and Argentina (Law 22421/ March 1981), the removal of birds from the natural environment for trade and pet purposes is currently strictly prohibited. In turn, there is a complex social and legal system in Mexico, with legalized trappers and sellers (''pajareros''), which are organized in associations (''unions'') and have legal permits of the ''Direccio´n Geral de la Vida Silvestre'' for trapping and trade of a certain limit of specimens (Rolda´n-Clara`, 2015) . The Mexican model has contributed to provide income to a representative number of families with scarce resources (Rolda´n-Clara`, 2015) . Nonetheless, it is limited to a very restricted number of target species (see SEMARNAT, 2016) , and illegal capture of birds is still widespread throughout the country (Guzma´n, Saldan˜a, Grosselet, & Gamez, 2007) . In any case, there is no doubt that strategies for bird conservation will only be effective when considering local realities and integrating human populations in a participatory way.
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